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or 1200 volume a' u ually selected part of the University-they did not The Nibelungenlied. 
for libraries." The report recom- propose to allow the Library to stand The Zetagathlans bad no regular 
meild an appropriation of $1000 to still, e\'en though the lack of tund programme last night but they had 
$1200 annually, for several years, for compelled them to turn the keys on arranged a treat for their frieuds, a 
additions, and suggests that the tbe reCitation-rooms. lecture by an alumnus of the Society, 

lWritten for the VroETTE·REPoRTER.1 Legislature be a ked tor $10,000 tor a At a meetipg In February of the Mr. Guido H. Stempel, '89, on tbat 
(Continued from last issue.) J.,ibrary. next year, steps were taken to pro- great folk-epic of Mediaeval Gmn· 

"As you SUPP'J e, the tlrst toom of Professor Humphrey was evidently vide new quarters for the Library, by any, the Nibelungenlied. Mr. Stempel 
lbeUniversity Library was in Mechan- alive to the (Cal needs of the Uni- fitting up the west half of the Senate since his graduation pas made 
1C8' Academy-a little room over tbe versity, In respect to working tools, Chamber, in tbe Capitol, now occu- a special study of G(lrman Llteratl,lre 
north stairway, about four teet and be seems to have been held in pied by the Law Library. It was and has also taught one year 
~uare." Witb reference to the pur- esteem by the Faculty and tbe Trus- tound necessary, however, at the same In Wisconsin University. Tbe audi
(lbase of books at the Purviance sale, te~s, for .~e was elected Librarian at meeting, to caution the Commlt- ence which greeted the lecturer was 
rtlferred to in the report, he adds: t~IS meeting, with the unanimous en- tee on Library against spending Indeed' tlatterlng, while not every 
"'Some time in 1856, Chancellor Amos.- .!ors~m~nt of the ~aculty. money too rapidly-not more than chair was tilled It was di&tlnctively 
Dean was commi ssioned by tha At the. close of the ne.xt school ~ear, $1000 befon the next regular meeting. an Intellectual aUdience, tbere being 
Executive Committee to purchase June 18<>8, the Librarian submitted The fittings of the new quarters more membe~s of the faculty present 
.some books at .a large sale, somewhere ~nother report, showing 500 volumes were originally intended . to be quite than on any similar occasion In years. 
In the E'!'st, to begin the University In the Library, an Increase of 21 \'o~- sumptuous, considering the surround- Miss J>artridge rendered an excel
'LIbrary. As a result thereof, as near umes-5 In Jurisprudence, 10 In SCI- Ings, for the records show that one of lent piano solo (Sltolfl's Splnnerlied,) 
.as I can now remember two boxes ence and Arts, 21n Belles Letters, and the Trustees was Instructed to take after which ProfessorJ. J. McCondel\, 
wntalnlng about 50 volu~esor bookS' 4 in History-and the value was re- measurements of the room, and wben another alumnus of tbe Society, in
very old, very large, very musty, and ported to be 1851.18. . in tbe East to order cailtlngs for troduced Mr. Stempel, referring In a 
very v3luable (?) were received. The Trustees of tbe UOlversltyap- shelves and stairs. This order, how- very happy manner to the fact that 
Owing to the general appearance and pear not to have lacked In zeal for ever, was never carried out, but the the lecturer and hlmseU were Dot 
~ndltlon of the books, neither the the cause committed to their care, room was soon after frescoed ana only graduates ot the same school 
Executive Committee nor the writer for at this meeting, notwithstanding otherwise nicely fitted for the Ll- and the same Literary Society but 
tben cbairman of th'e Faculty took the limited means at command, they brary. had also held the same pOSition, i e 
sufficient Interest In them to tully un- set apart a fair portion of It tor the ( To be continued.) PrinCipal of the Oskaloosa High 
pack during the current year, but we Library. And the manner In which An Appeal to tbe Students. School. . 
named the boxes and their contents the appropriation was made mUSe Membersblp tickets In the Young The lecturer, after showing how 
'The Dean Library,' and kept them trates, to some extent, the feeling of Men's Christian AS8I)Ciation have the sun sees god, or sun hero Siegfried 
ufe in a large upper room. " some of the members on the subject. been called by some, "unnecessary ex- In an age !lred with the deeds 

It Is probable that the "Dean L\- Tbe first motion made was for an ap- of Attila Theodoric and the other 
brarv " was actually recel','ed some proprlatlon of 8500. An amendment penses." Tbough thlsruay beallrlllht h' , 

J for some wh.o are "working their eroes ot migration of Tribes, 
time In 1855, Instead of 1856, as Mr. to m~ke It 81,000 was accepted by way," yet It ought not be a reason to became an almost purely human 
Welton states from memory, for the tbe ~o"er. An amendment to make many young men who can assist In hero, was occupied mainly with an 
bill was paid Nov. 9, 1855, by warrant It $2500. waR 10 t. An attempt to analy·l" 0' tb'" 1I .... "t poem of 

2000 maintaining a good work, not 001.. -, . .--
'!>To.31 1110:; 21. These books cannot make It' suffered the same fate, . ." edl 1 G 1 hi h SI 
4' -.. v for tho good ' it' mn do, but, .180 tor m aeva, ermany 0 w c ego 
now be Identltled with certainty, as after which the orlgtnal motloli "Was the prJyfleges which It affords them. tried is the hero, the Nibelungenlled. 
t.he lIst.made at the~lme of the pur- carried for 11000; however, at a subse- The analy I de Islbl th b I . It has always beel'} the pOlicy of the s s ma vee can 
"'base, It one was made, cannot now quent seSSion, on reconsideration, the o· viI L tb h th ' 
v ASSOCiation to depend almost exclu- l e runn nle roug e poem: 
be found, nor has Professor Humph- amount waT! made 1800, and the Presl- n e tl tl d tl r I slvely upon membershIps for support, II'r va ea on, eeep on, a se pre~ 
rey'8 first catalogue been discovered. de.nt was authorized to spend the t t h Ihll but wltbout a very much Increased encas, reac ery, revenge, ann a-. 
There 3re, bowever, now In the LI· money. membership the work must move tion; the net result of all the action 
brary several volume . answering the As another illustration of the de- and passion of tbe poem being the 

I f th T t tilt th slowly. The running expenses of the 
description given by Mr. Welton- s re 10 e Srus ees ~). en s e building are more than eaoo a month, failure of merely human powers and 
"very old, very large, and very valu- peop e of tbe tate in " r~half of the Mman Institutions. Apposltel\! 

U I ·t· tl r S t which must be raised. We must not J able (?)"-and the "very musty" qual· n versl y, au a mee ng 0 ep em- then Mr. Ste!llpel read the lesson of 
Ity now wanting Is easily accounted ber 22, 1857, Il resolution was adopted get further Into debt. love so beautifully and vlctorlou ly 
tor by toe modern process of steam- to appoint eight different commlt- Tbe cost of all the privileges of the taught by the Anf\Qtle Paul In the 

"f h II d Asssclatiou for the remainder of the l'VV beating. Some of the books now sup- tees, rom among t e terary an thirteenth ebapter of I. Corinthians, 
posed to be ot the Purviance Library sclentltlc men of the State .... to aid In college year Is only "tOO. 'rhe actual tor In that love which never faileth 
belong chlelly to the class of curlos-' advancing the Interests thereof. And valne of either the baths or tbe gym- Is to besought the correction for the 
literary bric-a-brac. 1n March, 1 57, the second committee In the list was naslum Is more than the wb01e cost evils so luridly set forth In the latter 
payment was made for another con- a "Oommlttee on Library.1I This Com- to any student. part ot the poem. Such Is the moral 
~derable bill of books, to Sprague & mittee was named a, follows: L. D. Regular systematic exercise cannot significanCe of a poem, the Interest 
Co., amounting to $515.a. Tbe Identl. Stockton, Burlington; S. Whitaker, be over estimated. Dr. J. W. Seaver, In which Is mainly due to the dl . 
l.Y of these Is also 10 L, as no list can J. F. Dillon, Davenport; W. W. of Yale Unherslty, said: "I have aI- covery of the poem a little more thao 
he found. Woods, M. B. Cocbran, M. D., Iowa ways done my best ment~l work when a hundred years ago and to the un-

At the July meeting of the Trus. City. 'rhe records are silent as to taking one to two hours .exerclse in tiring labors ' since tben botb of 
tees, 1857, Profes or Humphrey made any movements of this committee the gym.naslum, and I believe others t sCbolars and of such men or letter a 
bls second report on the Library, subsequent to Its appolntment,-If It would have the same experience 'Carlyle who opened up tbe bellutle 
which sbows 8 purchase of 454 vol- ever made any movement. under proper methods of exercise." 'or tbe Nlbelunglled In an essay that 
umetl, and gifts or 2;), making the The Pre Ident, In his report to the "A prominent lawyer has also said: all Ol,lr students Interested In litera
total number 479. costing' 24.18- Trustees, Jan. 18.')8, recommended an I cau do two hours more work In a ture ought to read. Mr. tempel 
classified as tolluw : I appropriation for the Library of 15000. day when I spend one hour In physi- Interspersed some original transla-

Class 1. Tbeology, 14 volumes. The amount actually appropriated cal exercise." tlons and suggestive comparisons, a 
Class 2. Juri prudence,Government at thl O1oetlng wa 13000, and a com- Not~lthstandlng tbe e facts, out of that of Siegfried with Shake pear6's 

.and Politic, 43 vol's. mlttee wa authorized to "pend tbe the nearly 1,000 students of tbe Unl- character of JuliUl~ Ceasar and of 
Class 3. Science and Arts, 135 vol 's . money tor the purpose named. Four verslty there are le8S than 400 wl10 Hagen with Cassius. Indeed, It may . 
Class 4. Belles Letter, 100 vol's. month later, at the April meetlng\ are enjoying these privileges. This be said that the lecture showed bow 
Class 5. History, 187 vol's. the President recommen1ed a tempor- number ought to be increased to at much can be got out of an hlstorl-

least 500 within the next few weeks. 
And the Librarian add: "The ary suspension of Instructlon-"for It will not be a difficult thing for each cal and comparative study of literary 

above classl!lcation was adopted atter two years or more." The recommen· b ttl I, t rid I masterpieces and 8 sounding of the 
a caretullnvestlgatlon ot tbe merits dation was adopted by a vote of 8 to 2, mem er 0 ry to n eres a r en n moral depth tbat marks every ireat 
'ot various libraries. It Is almost and a committee, consisting of the the work, and we earnestly request work of art. The work of following . 
Identical with that of Harvard Unl- President of the University and that those who are not members will the speaker was 'mude easl.r by all ' 
venlty; and 18 designed to be tbe Messrs. Fisher nnd Barris of the Trus- Sh~W their Inter:st ~~ a O1:terlal way espeCially prepared reference sheet · 
buls of a library ot many thousand tees, wa appointed to take charge of an secure mem e(s ps a once. put into the bands of every membe'\' 
l'olumes." tbe Library In tbe Interim, lind to H. BLUNT, Gen. Sec. of tbe audience tbrough the liberality 

Of tbe cbaracter of the works in tbe "replenish the same as circumstances ~very young man In the University of lome or our leadlni bUijlness firms. 
Llbrarl tbe report s8yS: "The 479 vol· may require." Is requested to come to the men's 
'Imlesare books of IJreat "alue. * It will tbua be seen bow vital the. meeting, Sunday R'tternoou, at 4 The LRW Literary SoCiety wJ1l meet. 

• • -of mote value than 1000 Trustees considered the Library as a o'clock, in Olose Hall. ' to·nliht. 
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,,,".d !'o", lhe R.p.blleall O/fte. Oil 
Wa •• 'II,IOII .rr .. t Oil .0.'" 

TUUDAY, THURSDAY AIID SATURDAY, 
"'""11, the ColI.,lat, /I'.' at ,"

UIIIN"III/ of Iowa. 

:,Jlt8~11 T~ XUIMONTH. 
EdUqr-ifl.-Chit!. 

ARTnUR M. ROODS. P.OWAJlD G. DJI;CKltR, 
hilt1- F. KltL.~Il. .~~8'" Ih K1NIlOJliTlI, 

Managing ~"/lor.. '. 
NAJIIIIllR O .CARROLL, HERMON P. WILL1AM8, 
MAX KOltnL~-Jl. KTIfRI, CIfAkl.TON, 
(lARL TII.BUIKK. r.t&KH1LL C. G1LllOR&, 

Ro~~ TlItNI'RRR('N, 
.duoc/ate Edltore, 

O. F. Or,ARK, LaIC Department. 
F. J. LANOICNJlORST, Medical iHpartrllAllt. 
J . T. RAwnOU8Kk, Pharmaceutical Dept. 
F. J. ReGOLls. 1><lIlal D'fJarlmwt. 
101188 IDA B. \\' ALLAOI. Bomt(1palMc Dtpl. 

W .. , TFR M. nAYI~. Bu.lllt .. Jlarlagtr, 
F. WILL DICKMAN, .d',iftant. 

TERMS, 
Per year. • - • - _ '1.25 
tr not Jluld before January I, 1894, 1.50 
IIlnllle Copy. .03 

The )lAlJCr will be spnt to phI 8ub~crlbers until 
ordered 810lll'ed IIn.lllrrellrll~eslJald. 

('Oplf'A fnr eale Mild pub~crlpLlon~ taken at the 
book RIO' U lIud nt Wlrueke's. 
Addres~ ull commuf,lcntlons to . 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER, . , 

Entpl'('ll Ht the Towa 
cla"s IlIRUer. 

low. Clly, low •. 

Wbat is the matter with tbe Ora
torical A oclatlon? It they expect 
to bold a conte t thi year it I 

Fred Neal,'93, Is vlsltlog Unlver tty 
frlen.ds. 

G. G. Davl will resume his work 
In tbe University this term. 

The local In the la tine ot the 
VIDE'M'E-RE\,<>RTER referring to the 
return ot EIla ·,Fltch, '96, 18 a ml -
statell'tent. MIas. Fitch enters the 
M'lnbesota Dnlver Ity this term. 

Frances Cburch, '94, having made 
the requisite number ot credits tor 
graduation will not be 10 the 001-
verslty tbe winter and spring terms. 
She goes to . her home In Nebra ka, 
and will there pursue a cour e ot 
study' for a-Ma ter' Degree. 

The debater lor the JOint debate 
betwcen the ' Irving and Zetagathlan 
oclotle met last night, and chose as 

the question for d tiate: "Re olved, 
that International Blmetalli m Is 
correct In theory and capable or belog 
applied in practico. ' Ide are to be 
cho en by next Wedilcsday noon, the 
In'log bavlng cbolc of Ide . 

The Y. M. C. A. CQurse I com
pleted, aotl I . ooe of peculiar trengt,h, 
The lecturer are repr entaLivc men 
ot tbe Vnlv r It.v, and will Interest 
and In !.ruct tbelr audience. :rhe 
Or t jecture will be given by Judge 
M. J. Wade, on tbe ubj ct, '''rile 
World's Parliament of :&ellgion," 
Tick t arc on ale at Clo e Hall and 

time arra.ngements were bclng made tbe ~ogk- tores .. ----for it, Enrly In t pring a commiltee }"or Rent.-An 'elegantly furnl hed 
was appointed to revl e the pre ent room; 17E. Market. ' 

I " 

deerepltconstitut~on, but up to ~ate $IOOReWard, $100, 
no~hing ha been oone. The fall ha 
been spent. in dilatory tactics on the 
part or the committee and a ocla
tion,partlyexcn able and partly Inex
Cll able. We trn t that not many clay 
will elapse before a m~eLlng I called; 
and ,while it Is desirablo that the 
commlttee·on constitution honld re
port in otder that any projected 
charge may be taken advantage of 
thl year, yet everything hould not 
wait fOI' till ' report. The date. for 
the home conte t hould be decided 
on Immediately, so that contcstants 
way lay pIau for tileir work in good 
eu 00, 

fact and Rumor. .' .. 

J.n. AIleD, '95,. reLurued ye terday. 
Mi Alice Mott, '03, I 10 town 

tbl week. 
I . .' The Kappa bad a pread Wedne -

day evening. 
Bertha Morgan, '97, I enjoying a 

~' i It trom her.fa~her, 
Blanche Hensei '93, is pending her 

vacation In tbe city. 
JeS Ie Remley, '95, hit re umed her 

tudle after a term's ab ence, 
P. D. i1vernail, D. '~5, waR mar

ried during the holiday vacation. 
Florence Zerwekh, '95, ha returned 

to her wilrk.atter an ab 'enee of evera} 
week. 

Thalia Cochrane, '6, I taking 
post graiuate work In the Uolver Ity 
tilisterm. 

Mrs. May Montgomery, '00, wlll 
not be In tile Unlver Ity this term, a 
be \\111 spend the winter In New 

Orleane. 
The wedJlng cards of J. Edward 

)Ier hon, L. '90, and MI s Orle Brown, 
or N wton, have been received hy 
many of the gentleman's friend In 
tbls city. 

• 

'the reader 6( this paper will be 
pleHlIed to learn that thenl is at least 
one-dreaded dlBellse ~bat schmoe hilS 
been IIble to cure in 1111 Its stages, and 
aud tbat is Catarrh , Hall'lI Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure 
known to the mediCliI fraternity. 
Oaturrb being Q' Cdustitutional dis
ease, requires III conslitutlonlll trt1at
mellt. 11l1l1's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Interllally, acting dirtlctly 011 the blood 
and iDUf'OIlS surfacl's or the sY8tem, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
tiJe disease. allet giving tbe patit'llt 
strengtb by building up the cOll8titu
tion aud HS isting uatllre in doing its 
work. The pr"priet. rs have 80 milch 
fllilh in·ltll clIrative powers, thl\t tlwy 
otfpr One Hundred · JJolJars for any 
CIIS thlit it failS to cure. enpl'ur list 
of testlmoniHls. Addrt'ss, 

·P. J. CHENEY e cO_ Toltdo, O. 
,~ 'old by Druggists, 75c. , 

You are specially invited to visit 

~h~adBP'~ Drug ~to~e ' 
when in need of Perfumes, SbapI, 

Brulhel or Toilet Articlel. 

C0R.-CLINTON & COL.L.eoe STS. 

If you want Good and Reliable 
work dODe, 10 to the 

Now ProCBSS 1 nun dry 
Goode called for and delivered. 

SatiatactioD Guaranteed 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

PARSON & lABINAU, Pr.ps. 

Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream, 
80DA WATEII AltO 9THEII CAIIBONllED DIIINI8, 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
SEIVED ,It ALL I1YLEB. 

lo •• oln • 

, .. , . , 
. SOLE AGENTS FOR TH£ 

-. , 

.. I. :.'r i; _ 

"GeZeora;ted ]JunZa,p IJats. 

Il'tTE~l'tATIOf4Alk ': CYClkOPA.SDIA .. 
lR.:El'VUI:e:D :Er.CrorroN t:J'11; . :l.e~2. . • ,I 

. ILLUSTRATED. 15 ,Vola. Royal Octavo. . NEW ·MAPS. 
.... lIeN, 11 ..... _ O,oIo, .. dla I ...... 1 .... 1 ... La .. cuoc •. 

EDWARD NEWTOII BARRETT, 0 •. 0" Putor or Ibe Presbyterl.n Church, Iowa City, lo"a.
I hftV~ U'I~ ~ay Huuscrlbtrt lor tlJ~ 'lkYIBed 1o:(lIl1on' or tbe I~ternbtlooal (;yclol'!ledla beeauSe I 
1110 IIIIltsfted that It contains mllcb ·nlaable Inforrn~tlon Dot to be found In otl,l~r similar J!:ucy-
clopcdlas, _ 

A. I. SWiSHER, Altome;- al Law, 10 ... Clly, 10 .... -1 bave purcbasecJ a Bet, and In part pay
m~nt t11~refllr tlllY~ 'elClllIUlllIU 'II)' AI1I~rlclW wi~1J AUuuals. I can beartlly coulln6ud It-t~ any 
OUt! d6l!Irll'I( Ihe best. . . 

DODD, MEAD a. "CO., Publisher~, Rew York and Chicago. 
-REPRESENTED BY-

S. O'L\S. MA.T\l~, QSS Summi~ . St., l~'\Na City, la. 

"~, U; I.," "WJUlJ.fEI ft6~EI." lIND I 
"~WEIEIlll . ~6~E 8U 0" 

·-CICHRS · 
A" the But OlgQ" I. the Cltl/. 

FRED ZIMMERll. 
DU.UOUI STIlIiT, " IOWA OITY. 

-- , 

m~~IMl(j!NJ~ 

~traight Gut 
, . 

NO. 1 

Cigarettes. 
('Igarette ijmokers who' are wl\l\n~ II) pay' &. 

little more tban tbe-prlce 'charl/ad for the ordl
Boy .. try tbe "SILVER TIP" and nary trude dg~re~L08, wl\l lind Ihls brand su-

"OUR B.EBT SHOr" perlor to flll otbers 'J lie Rkhmond ~trtlhlbt 
\ UL No.1 ('IgarMtes Rre IllAde ft'om ·the. brlght-

! 4, .. fliii· .. · .. -.. -fd ·lih·§j ~ ~ 1/. ~~idIL~~f :~~~tr~Y V~:;~~I~~ ?,rgf8h,I~~~I~ ~~~ :.-.----.. --.. _ ..... _({!} .. __ .................................... _ ......... ! Original Rl'ftud of Hralght rut ell/.rettes. lind 

U wall brought out by us In tbe year of 1875' 
They w I give you lolid comfort. . BEWAlIE OF rm'PA1'JON~ and observe-

'UNASH BROS., I tbaltbe firm bavel\s b~low Is on ever, flack., 
. 'J • age. 

Cigar Manutacturers. 410 Reynolds St Allen & Ginter Branch 
II :ll~tJJ" r • I 

THE JdANSON COUN'PY 
• I .I'l!:. . 

~' ~f !l~~ .' J2)~ 
·The American Tobacco ·Co. 

Mauufa turers, Rlcbn,ond, Virginia . 

Collegiate,·Medical, Denlal'l Pharmaey 
, " 

lOW A CI'Dir. .* TEXT-BOOKS l!E+ 
O.4PIT,jL ~lU(K, ,1!4IJ,()()(I . -j\T- , 

sunpLU,~, 4,IJUO I ItEE &. ~IES' PIONEER BOOKSTORE, 
Pays intercs~ on c1cpOtllts. tlus the only bur

glar proof sute depo~'t bo~es In !he city . De-
posit! solicllecl. . 

T. C. CAR PN, Presideut. 
S.-F. L!>I'EYRE, Vice Pre3!C!e:lt. 

W. A. FRY, Cashier . . ' 
G~o. L ; F HK, AsSt. Ca,hier. 
DIRECTORS 

Thos. C. Carson '. Henry Strohm 
i\la.x Mayer J. C. Cochran 
:;. F. Lelevre C. F . LOl'elece 
Sam'l ::.harple L. B. Pallt!rson 

Edward Tudor 

CI"'ARRH KA'VE TO'" OI-oor :tor 9 
,. 1t .0. ~ =r.y ~41e1n •• "'s II sure cllre. 'fry hllnd Uu cOllvlucrd. You 

will ne,pr re~r~t It. 8t!nt bv mall to /lny 110. 
ores~. PrlOol One DollHr. J('HN 1'. HOHU l:m 
Clllrk tit., t;UlclIgo, 11111'018. l!eud for Circular. 

MARLI N SAfETY 

Made III aD -,lei 1114 .. J.oIIIdeI&, 
stJolIPIt. eutel&1I'OI'kIDt, ... IImpIeet, 
molt a_te, molt comped, IUd molt 
mod",., For .. Ie by ,II 4 .... IIIIr11110 

CatalOII*I mailed tree bJ 

'l'ha KarliD J'ire Arms ao., 
N .... ll4nJr. 00 .... U.s.A. 

4~~'~ 

~G 1RIFlES 

- I 17 Washlnl7ton St. 
" Largest Stock. J,uwust PriOrS. 

The Best ' 
Christmas Gift 

or the beat addition to one's own library II 
WDSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTlOIIARY 

The New "UnabrIdged" 
for it Is at once .. ...-!~~,., elegant and useful, 

'ren years spent 
revlslng-,lOO edltol'fl 
ell1ploye!l, and over 
",300,000 expended. 

Everybody 
sl10llld own tbls 
book. It quickly 
nnswers tho qnes
tlons COil tantly 
ariSing about the 
history, spelling, 
pronunciation, and 
meaning ol words. 

in Itself. It also gives 
tbe . information concernIng 
emInent }lllI'flOIlS; facts concernIng the 
countries ' cIties, towns and nl\tul:llt fea· 
tllres of the globe; l,artioulRI'1I concernIng 
noted nclltlous lJersons and })IACe8 ; ' trsna
Jatlon of foreIgn quotations; eto., etc, 

TIlls Work Is Invaluable In the 
household, lind to tho teacher, BCholar, pro-
fl!8lloDallllon, and self-educator, . 

$o//C bV. AlllJookscller •• ~ 
G. tI: C, MerrIam Co. . W 

PII1Jl1.',e"1 wEBsl tR'S 
Sprlll(Qleld, lIIa .. , IN'I'!I!NmDIAL 

~J)OOO'ba1cheRPllhot()o .. .........,""" 
IITIIPhlC reprlnll or ancient lIaIl"""-
edlUool, • 

l:r'l!eadforfteC\lroe\llCtoL 

elJ.LL OJ{ fJLOOJI 4' MflYE£R F01~ CLOTnI}(G Il.JYfJJ n:f1TS. 
" 

/., '. \, 

1 • , 1 •• 

, .' " 
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At THE GOLDEN EAGLE Orie/·Price ctothing HOnse. 
-" . ... . \ . 

: . 
' . 

40' Dozen 
. I·' 

We have bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock 
of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, for 50 Dozen 

.', Fine Teck, Puff and FOl!lr-in-Hand 
·F. & M. Prices $r.oo and $1.25. 

Fift.y· Eight Cents · on the Dollar, Fine Te::k,Puff and,Four-in-Hand 

. F. & M. prices, 50 and 75 cts. 

.:... . Oul' Pl'iee, 4Sets . 
The Stock consists of over $50,000.00 worth' of the 

, Finest ClothIng and Furnishing Goods ever 
brought to the State. ",~ I 

OWT Prriee, 24 ets . 
• I 

WE OFF'fR THEM TO THE P'UBLIC A'T NEARLY ON~-HALF. 
• • I' ,.. . . ~. 

, I 

MSN"S SUITS,. ';'.' 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $30,00 SU~TS , . • - ." AT $18.50 
FLETCHER a MANSFIDLD $25.00 SUITS AT $16.75 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 "SUITS' AT $13.50 

MEN'S <::?~ERCOJ:tTS, 
FLETCHER ,& MANSFIELD $25.00 OV;ElRCOAT 

FLETCHER' & MANSFI~D $20.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 OVERCOAT 

AT $16.75 

AT $13.50 . ., 
AT $ 9.00 FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 SUITS AT $ 9.00 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS AT $ 7.50 FLETCHER .& MANSFIELD $10.00 OVERCOAT 
~ ~ J,. .: ' • ~' • > • • 

AT $ 6.00 

.. Ul\~er~e~r, S~irls, ' ~lo"e's anC) JV(~ltens 01 2&0 CPer Cenl tess thun Ihe llegular <Price. 
~ . , . Don't .Milia thia Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine -:-

~ .. _. Bargains at the I I~ ~~~~--------'---------r 

. , , , •. , .'r . . 
I _~ • Ladles' Mackintoshes. 

Much the largeSt as ortment In the 
. The' affej:tion witi) whicn tceatTe.:;. city, ul1...9Eali~ies and prices, at Pratt 
goers cling to old id ea~s, is a.Q~~y 11- ~ StJ'Ub,';S. . ' 
lustlated in t he wonderful success. <tloves a~ ,Coast· ~;East-ey's. 
attending Mi1top NQbl~s"reviv~I of Onto prices, on winter clothing at 
Tbc"·Phoenix. Ris ' Sont:heran to'ur , m;om & . Maye,yl~. ' , 
began at Richmond on Augu t 28th. N bb h' t C t ~ E I 
He has vi i ted all of the larger ci ties .~ Q y , ,b S. '. Qas ~ .. as ey. 
of thelA.tlantic~ COli, t State,s, aud i Cloak Prices Reduced. 
now ju t emerging from Texas. The Cloak of all · kinds reduced " in 
entire tour has been an onlti()Jl . price at Pratt ~ trull' to clo e. 

Dolly Nobles i now with the com- CO~ple~e line of underwear. Goa t 
pany, and the performance is aid to &:J!]n ley. 
~e an unu ally strong 011e. Qu~ Ill-ices on underweat· at Bloom 

StilT hats, good valtles at ·$2 .00 and & Mayet.ls. 
!2.5(), at $1.19. They come in all Extra long suits. Coast & Easley. 
shapes and colors.-rrhe Golden Eagle. 

Cut prices on overcoats at Bloom " 
'Mayer' . 

Great Derhy sale tbl " week a.t the 
Golden Eagle. " 

Out.prices on ul sters at Bloom & 
l!ayer'R. ". 

We show the greatest a sO l'tment 
of Fall and Winter Overcoats in the 
city. The Golden Eagle, 

Wanted-Eight 0 1' ten men to rep
resent our well known house in tbis 
state'. Our large and complete stock 
and various lines, such as nursery 
stock, plants, bulbs, fancy seed potu· 
toe , fertilizers, etc., enable Uti to pay 
hand orne . alarle to even ordinary 
sale men. Wages rut) from $1500 to 
$J25.oo per month and expen es-ac
cording to tbe material in the man. 
Apply quick, stating age. 

L. L. I\JA Y & Co., St. Paul, Minn . 
('fhis hOllse is rc 1)On ible.) 
Our ]j in Tailor Made Suit are 

equal fll sty lI', cut Ulld nt, to the best 
Mercllt1nt Tallol' Work. Call nnd 
sec them. The Golden Eagle. 

Stylish suits. Coast & Easley . 

Reduction in .Cloaks. 
I All remai ning cioaks at greatly re
duced prices to clo e.- Pratt & StrUb. 

I 

Latest tyles iu neckwear. Ooast 
& "E'lsiey. 

For Rent.-A nice furnished room. 
·U9 N. Duquque. ' 

DR. LITTIG, 

OfJ/e. alld ,,,Id.lle. ouer th, Firat Natloltal 
. Bank e?rn., Dubuqu. and WIU.'ngtoll 'Bt •• 

Hours: 9:30 to 11&. m. ; 3,()() to 4:00, and 7 to 8 
. p. Ill.', Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. 

Telephone No. 80. 

Citizens~ ~avings*-+ 
. +3lc and Trust Co . 

Capital and Sllrplll~, $40,000. 

A. E. SWISHlB~, T'resluent. 
O. W. ],!':WIS. Vlctl President. 

' 0 . W. KOO~IZ, Casbler. 

DlRHCTonS: 
ehAS. A. SclllwtTer. O. IV. [.ewls. H.' A. Strllb, 
I O. W. KOOllt" A. H. ~wI8her, 

"'our per c~nt Iliter .. ~t pllid 011 Dpposlts. 
Acco\lnts received 8l1bJ~ct to Check. 

LOIIIIS mAde oll1t~11I Hstllte. 

State Teachers' Association. pre ented.i n tbi$ paper. Promin.ence 
Profesfor LobI' ·Reads '. Piper ,efore Ibe was giyen to tbe great tendency of 

College Seellon Whieh Causes a Sensation. many of the f'0 called colleges ~ to de· 
ceive 'people as to their actual stand-

'rhe 39tb Annual Teacber ' As- ing not only to in truction furnished 
soc intion held .at Des l\foines, but as to attendance and require. 
duril1g tb(l hoLidays, was one .of un- ·ments tor graduation. 'I 

USUil1 intere L. It was cbaractE'rized 
not so much by an ' extl'aord inary 'rhe que tion as to degrees gr.anted 

was reviewed and eri t ici ed. A table 

~~~~~~:nnSc~h~Ch ~~r~tbt:k::~~r\~~(~ (~~;Ii~~d th :r~l~Q1b~~~~~g:tu~~~~~~;~~ 
which I'!ecame more ana more prom i- number o~ full profes ors, assistant, llent a tbe in te re tJor systematic, 
\ horou lo( b, and higber ed ucation in- in tructors etc., was tben gi ven and 
crea e among our ducators and tbe compared wi th one prepared by State 

u peri n tqnden t Knoepner from in-
people at larKe. fo rma tion furni hed at bis reque t by 

Tbe general meeting wa well at· 
tended, all the seaLS and sta nding thc college them elves . 
roornof the Plymouth Clmrqh being The .cla iOcation, pr~po ed pro
occlipled by the audience. PJ'~ ident eluceel constcrnation among the rep
Cooper!s adc1res wa a very able resentatlves of all but three of the 
diRCll sion on the probl ems affl'olltlng colleges present. 
the thinking mind at t.he· present, That part ot the a~ldre i! giving his 
and was reeel ved wi th great applause. proposed c1assi ncation we print in full 

The, lecture .by Stanl ~y Hail, of lJellevlng that its"general ci rculation 
Brown University was It vel',)' tine ex. wouid be productive uf much good, 
position of the great progress that i anel that it is bhe first. clear state
being made by uur advance workers ment as to the . ~tandlng of Iowa 
in the cause of education. Colleges which has been made. His 

In the Sections perbaps more than reasons al'e so logically put that 
elsewhere, great interest was manl- even the representat ives ot the 
fe ted. schools which were declared lIn-

Nearly all ' the colleges and high wOI·thy of beil1g classed as colleges 
chools in the SLate wero represented of the til' t mnk had to admit the 

in the College DeplutmeoL tot two fol'co of his argll ment. The State Regis
qucstions of vital interrst were to be tel' in commenting upon the papel' 
di scus ed, namely college athlotic says. "Mr. Lo~ not ' unly po se sos 
and the class illcation ut Iowa col. hmlns bu~ be,has c(juruge., lti I safe 
leges. 'rhis lattor subject hucl' been to say that there was not another 
referred to Profe sor Loos, who Illst lUal\ In the convention who would 

~av had the cuuri..,e tQ lace the year read II puper befOre tho meeting ~ 
on the "Requirements for Bacca- epresentattves or Iowa Colleges [lnd 

rnflko thll report he ~ade, In which lauel'llte D greetl" which excited 
. he virtu"lly 'Shut Ollt of consideration 

much favorable corprnent, tlO much III 11 I th b.. .. dJ It 
1 d t • IU; co ",ges n e 8v 8 ... n ng u 

tl ct that he was requeste 0 con· b' h f th i tit Li t hi h 
tlnne his stndles along ' that line, I lit I t rei 0 I 10 118 " II ons 0 . g -

h er earn og n owa. which be has done, t e results being 
, 

LJ1.TEST STYLE IlJ1.TS. rIl}(j} FU~}(ISflI}(G ooorns J1.T rtJLOOM 4' .VJ1.YE~'S. 
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The test8 Of criteria ot a college are 
four: 

Fi,·st.- atlsfactory and complete 
condition ot admission to freshman 
standing. 

Second.-Correct organization ot 
courses with utflclent force ot In
struction to creaw Il college I\tlmos- , Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 
PhiX?;a,-Facultyor Instruction con. Medical College, l'hihtdelphla, says of 
Istlng of at lea t elgbt chairs a fol· Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

low: 
1. Phychology and Etblcs (includ· 

Ing Instruction In Philosophy and 
Logic, 

2. Ancient Language. 
3. Mathematics and AstrODQmy. 
4. Engll h Language and Litera· 

ture, . 
6. Phy Ics and Oheml try. 
6, Modern Language. 
7. History and Political Science. 
8. The Biological cience. 

. But as a conce slon to Iowa con· 
dltlon we recommend a provIsional 
minimum of these six. 

CIA wonderful remedy which gvae me 
most gratifying results In the worst 
forms of dyspepsia." 

It reaches various forms of 
Dyspepsia that no other ., medi
cine st!ems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, aDd making 
the process of digestion natural 
and easy, 1. P ycnology and Ethics (Includ· 

Ing Instruction In Philosopby and Descriptive pamphlet free on appll. 
Logic.) 

2. Ancient Languages. cation to Rumford Ohemlcal Works, 
3. Mathematics and Astronomy. Providence, R. 1. 
4, English and History. 
5. Natural Science. 
6. Modero Languages. 
Fourth.-Some equlpment In the 

way pt library and appar~tus; we do 
not even ay reasonable equipment. 

We recommend ttlat by an appll· 
cation of these tests_our colleges be 
grouped Into three classes: 

Beware of Substitutes and Imita
tions. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

Frs S 
' 
F S S 

' 

Tbe wonder of tbe 
8ge, A "ever be

I r I rore heard of ot'l~r 
and one tbat will never l)e beard of Rllalnlu the 
NlneletliLb century. !"or II sbor' time I wlll 
make and give 

OlaM A.-Those answering the 
tour tests with the provisional 
minimum ot at least the six chairs 
specified above. If we were to adopt 
a mInimum ot eight chairs. then only tlUI, *.1 : .UI 'III IUIII baRnU 
three colleges could be accredited - f , a ~ l J' 
tqe State UnIversity, Iowa College, 
and Cornell-the State University 
having fourteen full professors, 
three assistant professor and nine 
tutors).. dOing exclusive college work: 
Iowa uollege having ten full profes· 
sors and two t,utors, and Cornell 
College having ten full professors, one 
adjunct professor and three tutors, 
doing practically collegiate work. 
By tlxlng the provisional minimum 
at six, Parsons, Penn, Des MOines, 
Simpson and some other are added. 
We recommend that those belonging 
to Class A should alone be tullmem· 
bers of the association ot Iowa 
colJeges. 

OllJ8s B.- Those falling, in one or 
more ot these tests, slightly below 
the standard but doing at the same 
time very creditable work, 

* • • * • • 

Wltb ~very dozea 01 my best grade Oablnets. 
A great ofter for Xmlls. Come early and avoid 
tbe ru.b. 

P. D. WERTS. 
UnlYlrllt)' Studio. II" Cllnlon St. 10WI CIII 

CIB~~.:.Badge~ 

DESICNS FURNISHED. 

PLANK BROS. 
128 S. Clinton St. 

Cla8s O.-Those colJeges wbo fall so' ,"\1'OU are invited to spend uour tar below theSe 'tests that this a ocl· 4°_ ._ ............ ____ ._ ... _ .. 9.. __ • 

~~~o: as ~gl~~:es~onOrably recognize ~!~~ 1l?~!.'!?.!.'?~~_~_~.~ ... ~L~~ .. ~~ 
sl:fu~ese a~e be:t CI!ssltl~d by omis· ~.~~~..!~.~ 

STUJ)RNTS, I/O til the Old Rtllhlble ..... 

C. 0.' D. Steam Laundry, 
~tlll io", ~, .. ar , ~I" ". 

... ~OlaNC'" ~T PINK'S B~%~~R.* 
Goods called ror aDd delivered. 

Satls/action Guaranteed. 

Uni-csrsit!J 
13ooli-storSe 
W~...w.!.!:.L .. ~,~KE YOU 

~~!:ty._w.~.~9.Q.M,~,:, 

24 GllIN'ltON 8JItRHB11t. 

BAJ...D ){~ADS 
W'7wa. W .1ae eott4UCo" 01 ~ollr.' 1. tour AcKr drv, M .. ,.". 

.,..",., Doe." 'P'" AI 'fl •• emb,! tIff. U Q Ufe'." .pPeG"'''~' 
1Joet" loll Oil' Weft _"_4 01' ,.,...,1ae4'1 I ... to'" of daM""", 
D ... 1/011 .. • oalp ".A' I." drv Of' (n a "eo •• 4 condltlon' 1/ Uae.e 
.... '0_ 0/1/01'" ""',IICom. be "'limed en Ume os: VOV "'~U beoom!, 

lIcllcJ. " ." ... , 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR .GROWER,' 
Ie wbat '6U lleed. ttl Ilroc\uotlOIl I. ant An~' Ident, but the result ot selentlfto re

• , \ IleaJ'Cb, Xnowle<l)fe ot tbe dloe ..... ot tbe hand 'CAlp led w tbe dlscoyer]f ot bow 

~ 
~ ~~:i~lh~'II; ~~~:Ua':l~' ~~::~~~ru Ile¥~-ro, .1:r:t\8r:u~~tY!':·t'!: ~~I~~\:'~le~t~: 

l 
/tJU!!'.i."4ir, ru,... daildrudalld "Glr""~ heada. 

~ " t:., Keep the 8C&lpClean.lbealt yaM tree trom Irrltllllngcrnptlons. by tbeUle 
~ ~'h"gr:.""" SIrI" &lap. It "eelro,.1 JlQra.llio 'ftNc18, whlch./eecl 0110 ana deall'OlI 

tt ,.our drnmu cannot suppl, fOn _d dlreat to us, and we wtU rONAld 
TIIADI I,'AR" prepaid, on reoiifp' ot price. Grower, ,1.00 per bOule; 6 tor ~oo. BoaI'. 4Oc. per 
BI8IIIend ~ar ; 6 tor f2JO, 

. , 
THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 

17 South Flftb AYe., New York, N. Y. 

IBONE 
~·MFG.CO. ,' 

MAtiUFACiURER~,~F THE 
·REGUL-ATION • WE5r. POINT 

AHO OTHER COj.L£GE UNifORMS 
~ 'e ..... D SUPPLIU 

I~£ QNLV .. ~tI~~KlHG~sP!C~ 
CW TNIJ CLASS OF WORK. 

lJUI fIIllJR IlW IU.lJSMED'to\llSE CATAlR 

HA.KE WRITING A. PL]pA.8UBE BY USING 

I --. 
TBIt "a •• JD WaiTE/a'· I'OV.T.I~ ItSN. 

UnooIllUtlonal\Y'l'llfranted. Double feeder tllat never ralls. Tbe best aDd clleapeot. Write 
to lellrn hn .. you ~lIn ti"st ODe frt<e. Best gold peos. 
"The Fountain Pen 00 ,- " 

GentlelUell: Tbe "RapId Writer" fountain pen~ uRed In tbe onlc~ 01 tbe "Inventive Aile' 
have gIven lIeueralsaU"lICtloll,llud Wll recomlll~lld Ibem -to tbose wllutlnl/ II superlor~ founttlln 
p~n. • . ~ YOllrs, DuBOIS & DUIjOIS. 

Liberal dlscOlmt to the Trade and Agpnt~, R. P. Miller. AIlPnt fnr 8. U. 1. 
Box /16, rBE ~aQ) ,'0 U Nf'A IN PllN CO., WfUhlnr/ton, D ,O. 

Pupil. Received at Any Time. 
CEDAR RAPlnS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Cedlr Rapid" 10"1. CRESTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Creston, JOWl. ST. JOSEPH aUIIIESS UNIVERSITY, 51. Joseph, 110. 
Tbree leadlnll scbool8 of 8u8In_, ~hort.hand Typewriting aDd Penmansblp. Natlonsl repu· 

tatlon; 8tudent8 In Bltend&nce past ,ear from 27 hates, Hlgbest attainable grade 01 Instruotlon 
8t lowest p08.,lble coer. All graduates bave been local4'd In paring posltlon8, Tbe modern course 
ot Actual BUllIDe88 PractiL'6 carried on bt>tween these schools hili! no equl\l. Tuition 1>81d In ODe 
may be Ulledln eltber, Catalogue &lid b&Ld80me circulars tree. 'You are Invited 10 luvestlgate. 

.A.. N. ;p .AX..U::EC:R. ;Pre.1~.n to 

UNION BAKERY 
Cor. LlDD and Market 8ta. 

Bread, C~kes, PieR. Bun~. Rolls lind Q9nfec· 
tlonery. tlpel'lal Inducpment!l to students' clubs. 
Weddlol/s Rod Parties ~lIpplled npon due notlcp. 
OoodM delivered to 1111 parts of tllP. cltv. CbolclI 
OIgt1l'S tlud tobacco always lu Klock 

AUGUST SCHINOHELII, "'op. 

~~ 
COOVER & CO. 

LYMAN PARMNR. Pre!. 
ARE THE 

AOKNOWLEDGEn 
LEADERS IN PJo."fER A. DEY. Vlce/re8. 

LOVELl. RWI!:IHF. . Clishier. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA,. JOHN ... AijHEK, An't C~bler. 

DEALER IN First Notlonol Bon~1 ~ARTr.S.IIC~ 

pVo.to~ra pl]y. 
THREE OtHII'LET£ 80HOOL8: 

Watches, "oaks. and Je~91rYf IOWA CITYr IOWA. 

Capital, $/00,000.00. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

ADd All Kind. of Mualcal 
Iaatrumenta. 

Repairing N,atty Done. 
DIRECTORS: 

Dubuque Bt, Lymlln Parsons. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
______________ H.BrlldwIlY. C.ij.Weleh, AmoaN.Uurrler, 

G. W. BIIII. ~O#HH~'W.M ~U~~e, 
'. otelidumt· JOSEPH I:ILLOTTS BUr~8'S &8stnufUql 

~~OM of ~o~·mamt, STEEL PENS .It . 
Two Commodious BuIldings. Tblrteen l'rIe&l· -ot:l So3~ 404-170-'04, AND LUNCH ROOM. 

ql. ElIPefI~nc~ 'I1I.cbers g.lve lo.lrucllon In Alii I/tMr "".1 to .It ai, ...... 
Uie 10110""11/1: Counes; BUslnes.. Unl,eralty m .' m O,n." Se,ved '" All Bt,I". FI"t CI .. ,- Board 
Preparatory. English Rnil Nonnal. Short-Band KOBT 'DI! C'l' OJ' PINS. ,8 PI' ..... Talll .. /0' nul."U. LUI/ell 
and typewriting. (11111 or send for catnlogue. .., .. • l1li" li0ii, ,., or 1I1,1tt. 

W1IJJS j WILLIAMS, Proll' ~ •. :CV~VQ"q.~':I:~. 

• • > 

U1IIIII1II:ill:!~~ IIIIIIII"lIlI llIlIimRlllllllllllllllllllllllln ll"II"1II 

Call and Exarqine our Work 
frorq the Smallest l.Iook' 

eta to lli'e Size. 

zz CLINTON STREET. 
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